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THE PUBLIC BEALTE COMMITTEE of the
Canada Medical Association appointed
for this year are, Drs. Youmans, Grant,'
LaRocque, Botsford, Covcrnton, Playter,
Hiarding, Robillard, Oldright, Parker,
IBryce and Kitt8on. After the association
meeting, many of the members of this
committee, amongst whom were Drs.
Covernton, Oldright and Playter, and
aloo Dr. Worthington and others of the
oommittee of last year, met to, consider
the question of a Dominion health bureau.
The plan which had been sent in by the
chairman of the committee of last year,
(in his report) referred to above, and
prepared by Dr. Hiarding, was discussed
for some time, but it did not seein to
meet the views of those present, and as no
other plan was submitted no action what.
ever was taken.

(.JNÂDIAN SANITARY ASSOCIATION.-The

annual mecting of this association formed
last year at Kingston, wvas called for
Tuesday, evening, the 26th Auguist, inst.,
in Montreal, but we understand thcre
werc not enough members prcsent to
forma a quorum and that nothing was
donc. This seems somewhat strange,
seeing that the secretary rosides in that
city and much the larger number of-
members too meside there, it appears, and
also that quite a number of the medical
members fi-om outside Montrent were in
the city Rt the time. The president of-
the association, Dr-. Sweetland, of Ottawa,
from a member of bis« fanfily rot being
welI, was unable to be present. It is to
be regretted that a number of prominent
sanitarians had bcen previous ly forced to
withdraw their intercst in the association.

THE CIIAIRMAN of the Ontario Board of
llealth at its last meeting road a report
on epidemics, in which hie alluded to the
absorptive powers of milk, and the dan-
gers arising therefrom. lic gave in-
stances of outbreaks of typhoid fever and
other infections diseases which had been
directly traceable to this source.

TEE ONTAR4O BOARD) OF 11EALTii have
adopted certain regulations in reforence
to quarantines and isolation iii relation
tu choiera. Am soon as danger beconiem

imminent the Board wvill ask for a grant
to be set apart by the government Suffi.
cient tu enable the board to pay a medical
executive officer in each town in the
province, and bo meet the expenses in-
curred in taking precautions agaillst the
spread of the epidemie.

PURE ANIMAL VACCINE, always fresh
and reliable, propagated in direct and
unbroken succession from the spontaneous
cases of (Jow Pox wbicb occurred at
Longue Pointe in Noveînber 1877, may
be obtained from Dr. Bessie. Montreal.
Dr. Bessie bas bestowed much attention
on the cultivation of pure vaccine, and in
bis National vaccine establishment bas
supplied a want in Canada. Such an
entcrprise is of national importance and
one in which tho government should take
an intcrest.

ApRopos to, the paper recently read at
Montreal by the editor of this JOURNAL,

relating to physicians being paid for
advice on matters of bygiene, is the
followîng from a recent numnber of the
Orillia Packet. : t is noticeable that
among thc most active members of
Oi-illia's excellent Board of ilealth arc
throc medical mon, and at ail times here
physicians are foreMOSt in adopting and
advîsing sanitary precautions. It was
lalely said that the physician of the
future will be employed to keep bis
patients weIl, rather than to restore them
to health. But indeed the advance in
medical science during the past twenty
years bas been so rapid that this is
largely true of the physician of to-day,
exceptiflg that this most important part
of bis duties is entircly a labour of love.
Few people have as yet been educated up
to the point of î-ecognizing the doctor-s
î.ight to be compcnsated foi- teaching the
public how to avoid disease.

ToRONTO'S SANITARY STATE.-" W. C.",
in The Week, wî-ites, IlThere is urgent
demand for placing the city in a proper
condition with regard-to fiiling Up wells,
construction of sewers ou the streets, and
drainagc of private premises. "lW. C."
iiuighit well have added and foir tho closing
up or abo]kiu'gii. of' ail pi-ivics The re-


